
GrowinG 21st Century DisCiples

18–25 March 2017 
presented by The Downs and  
Bremer Brisbane Presbyteries

Guest speaker Craig Mitchell
Craig is the Uniting Church in Australia’s, National 
Director for Formation, Education and Discipleship. 
He has worked in youth and childrens ministry, rural 
leadership development, mission planning, ministry 
education and resource development. He has a strong 
interest in the use of multimedia and communication 
technologies.

These sessions are for any leader who is passionate 
about growing disciples or who wants to know more 
about guiding people in life-changing faith. The sessions 
will be inspirational, challenging and practical. You will go 
away with fresh ideas and new resources.

Saturday 18 March 
Indooroopilly Uniting Church, 
74 Station Rd, Indooroopilly 
(Bremer Brisbane)

Time: 9:30 am–3:00 pm, 
Cost: $25 per person, 
(5+ people will be capped at $100). 
Includes lunch and morning tea

People of Purpose: Being 
Disciples in a Complex World 
Guest speaker: Craig Mitchell

Jesus said “I am the Way, the 
Truth and the Life.” At the heart 
of being the church is the call to 
make disciples who make disciples. 
This is a radical, life-changing call 
to a people who often forget their 
purpose. What does that mean for 
his followers in a changing world 
where the church is not at the 
centre? What are the hallmarks of a 
faithful community of disciples? How 
do we form disciples whose purpose 
is to serve the mission of God?

Sunday 19 March
Forest Lake Uniting Church, 
528 Waterford Road, Ellen Grove 
(Bremer Brisbane)

Time: 6:30–8:30 pm
Cost: $5 per person, 
Includes dinner

Q&A with Mitch and Molk 
Guest speakers: Craig Mitchell 
and Steve Molkentin

Young adults you are invited to an 
open conversation about growing  
and living as disciples in our 
complex, 24/7 digital world. 

We hope to stretch you and to  
be stretched.

Monday 20 March
BlueCare Cluster Office  
Training Room, 256 Stenner St 
Toowoomba Q 4350 
(The Downs)

Time: 9:30 am–3 pm, 
Cost: $25 per person, 
(5+ people will be capped at $100). 
Includes lunch and morning tea

People of Purpose: Being 
Disciples in a Complex World

See description from 18 March

Tuesday 21 March 
BlueCare Cluster Office  
Training Room, 256 Stenner St 
Toowoomba Q 4350 
(The Downs)

Time: 9:30 am–3 pm, 
Cost: $25 per person, 
(5+ people will be capped at $100). 
Includes lunch and morning tea

21st Century Faith Formation – 
Growing Disciples in a Digital Age 
Guest speakers: Craig Mitchell 
and Steve Molkentin

We live in a world transformed 
by electronic communication. 
Education and entertainment 
have been transformed by the 
digital revolution. What are the key 
changes taking place? How might 
the church see thisnot as a threat 
but as an opportunity to share and 
grow faith?

Tuesday 21 March 
2 Mayfair Ct, Toowoomba 
(The Downs)

Time: 6:30 pm–8:30 pm, 
Cost: $5 per person, 
Includes supper

Discipleship in a Digital Age 
Guest speakers: Craig Mitchell and 
Steve Molkentin

Young adults you are invited to an open 
conversation about growing and living 
as disciples in our complex, 24/7 digital 
world. We hope to stretch you and to be 
stretched.

Wednesday 22 March 
Moggill Uniting Church, 
Moggill Rd & Kangaroo Gully Rd, 
Moggill (Bremer Brisbane)

Time: 7–9 pm, 
Cost: $5 includes supper

Deeper Discipleship

Explore the habits or practices that 
shape the lives and faith of growing 
disciples. Discover approaches and 
resources that can enrich your personal 
faith and the life of your congregation. 
Be encouraged in the next steps in your 
walk with God.



Thursday 23 March
Centenary Uniting Church, 
37 Riverhills Rd, Middle Park 
(Bremer Brisbane)

Time: 9:30 am–3 pm, 
Cost: $25 per person, 
(5+ people will be capped at $100). 
Includes lunch and morning tea

21st Century Faith Formation 
– Growing Disciples in a Digital 
Age 
Guest speakers: Craig Mitchell 
and Steve Molkentin

See description from 21 March

Friday 24 March
Goodna Uniting Church, 
13 William Street, Goodna 
(Bremer Brisbane)

Time: 9 am–12 pm

Consultation Day

St Stephen’s Uniting Church Hall 
Parking 1–7 Union St Toowoomba 
(The Downs)

Time: 2–5pm

Consultation Day

Register today
Bremer Brisbane events  
email admin@bremerbrisbane.org.au 
or phone Melanie Braithwaite on 0413 667 671

The Downs Presbytery events  
email: tdpresb@gmail.com or 
phone Andi Griggs on 4638 9989

Saturday 25 March 
St Stephen’s Uniting Church  
Neil St, Toowoomba (The Downs)

Time: 9:30 am–3:30 pm,  
Cost: $10 per person, Includes lunch

Lay Preacher and Pastor Gathering

Taste and See that God is good

This session will focus on worship as an experience 
that opens us - heart, mind, body and spirit – to a deep 
encounter with God. 

Making worship and preaching more creative

This session will show a range of creative approaches 
and resources to can enrich worship. We will work 
on ways to help the Bible come alive, explore visual 
resources for worship, and see a range of examples 
of taking worship beyond a spectator experience. Be 
prepared to be involved.
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